Glen Allen Memorial
Evergreen Youth Livestock Show
Tell us about yourself and why you feel you deserve this award

What was one goal you set for yourself with the project you are exhibiting? Did you achieve this goal? What
would you do differently next time?

How has Agriculture impacted your life?

Describe a leadership role you have been in and how your leadership helped others

Describe a service project you have been a part of and how it impacted others

Glen Allen Memorial
Evergreen Youth Livestock Show
Glen Allen was the oldest of three sisters and one brother. During the
depression he lived with his family on a few acres with milk cows, pigs and
chickens in the Snohomish- Fobes hill area. In high school he and his father
had a bull service, he began milking cows, haying and doing whatever farm
work came up. After graduating from Snohomish High School in 1942 he
was drafted into the Army and spent 3 years in WWII with time in the
Greenland, the Pacific and Japan. After serving our country Glen worked at
various jobs including logging, work in plywood mills, part-time
auctioneering, a guard at the Monroe Reformatory and construction.

Glen Allen
September 6th, 1923
to
January 3rd, 2017

Glen always enjoyed working with cattle and being involved in farming. In
1963, two years after the Marysville Livestock Auction opened, Glen was
hired as the manager. For over 40 years Glen worked at the auction as a
manger and auctioneer. His wife and 2 daughters joined him as office staff
where they enjoyed working together and interacting with farmers,
ranchers and their families. The Marysville Livestock Auction hosted many
4-H and FFA activities which included the annual Puget Sound Jr Livestock
show and Sale. After the Auction closed on September 6th, 2006, his 83rd
birthday he enjoyed his small herd of Angus cattle and tending to his garden
and farm in Snohomish.
Glen lived his life to the fullest, had a passion for agriculture, was a
dedicated husband, father and grandpa, a great friend and always treated
everyone he met with kindness and respect.

Name of Applicant:
Type of Project at EYLS (Include tag #):
Years with an Animal Project:
Age:
The essay questions found on the back of the form were answered truthfully and by the exhibitor completing
this application. The project listed above is currently at the fair, has been entered in the Evergreen Youth
Livestock Show and has met the qualifications to be sold.

Applicant Signature:
Parent or Guardian Signature:

